Tuesday, Feb. 16, 2021

Celebrating our resilient, dedicated students
This Valentine’s Day weekend, Baltimore County Public Schools sent virtual “love-grams” to
its students through the new Student Appreciation Days social media campaign.
Through Tuesday, Feb. 16, BCPS administrators and educators are encouraged to post
messages of support and admiration to students in general or groups of students (not
individual students) and to tag @bcps.

Likewise, students are invited to give themselves and their friends positive shoutouts using
special Instagram Story templates that are available on @teambcps Instagram Stories.
“This has been a tough year for all of us,” said BCPS Superintendent Dr. Darryl L. Williams,
“and we recognize that and continually offer additional supports to our students, staff, and
families. But through it all, our students continue to impress us with their patience,
resilience, flexibility, dedication, and good humor. We want to thank them, honor them, and
celebrate them – especially as we are about to embark on our next steps back toward inperson learning.”

Join us for Homefront: World Culture in Context with
Korean percussionist Kim So Ra
Wednesday, Feb. 17, at 8:15 a.m.

Korean percussionist Kim So Ra will join with Baltimore County Public Schools students
on Wednesday, Feb. 17, from 8:15 – 9 a.m. The online event is free and open to all.

A practitioner of an ancient art form now reimagined for a contemporary context, her solo
performance for BCPS students is set in the Euljiro neighborhood of Seoul, a community
where the ancient and modern exist side by side.
The musician will be featured as part of the new Homefront: World Culture in Context
initiative. This unique program connects students to renowned artists from across the
globe performing in the places that have profoundly informed their work, accompanied by
virtual, live conversations about creativity, belonging, and culture. The series was
launched in November by the BCPS Office of Social Studies and Department of Career
and Technical Education and Fine Arts and the Baltimore-based Creative Alliance.
Previous Homefront performances featured renowned bluesman Jontavious Willis,
broadcasting from Georgia and master throat singer Bady-Dorzhu Ondar, broadcasting
from Siberia.
IMPORTANT NOTE FOR STUDENTS USING CHROMEBOOKS:
Please note that students using Chromebooks can access this event. After clicking the link
to enter the event, they should NOT CHOOSE to "Add Zoom to Chrome," but instead they
SHOULD CHOOSE to "Join from Your Browser" and later to "Join Audio by Computer."

Beyond BCPS: Kayla Manigault, Lansdowne High
graduate
Discovering "a world of creativity" in the theatre department at York
College of Pennsylvania

Lansdowne High graduate Kayla Manigault -- soon to be a graduate of York College of
Pennsylvania -- is an aspiring actor. A new blog post explores her journey to the college,
why she says York College has changed her life, and the many ways that she has
enriched campus life.

Grade 8 students -- explore possible careers during
JA Inspire Virtual on Wednesday, Feb. 17

All BCPS Grade 8 students are invited to participate in the free JA (Junior Achievement)
Inspire Virtual career exploration experience. Students can drop in the event anytime from
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. and participate in live chats from 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. and 2 - 3 p.m.
Information about how to access the online event can be found on the Parent University
webpage.
During JA Inspire Virtual, students will connect with professionals, explore career
pathways, learn necessary skills for in-demand jobs, discover post-secondary education
opportunities, and strengthen coursework plans for high school and beyond. Using virtual
technology, a variety of exhibits will provide downloadable career information and exhibitor
videos.

Free breakfast and lunch available for all students
Through its meal distribution program, BCPS is providing
school meals, at no cost to students, to all children ages 2-18.
Students with disabilities can receive no-cost meals regardless
of age.
The complete list of locations and meal distribution
times can be found on the BCPS website. Families are
encouraged to check the list each week for any changes.

for your viewing pleasure

"Untitled," by Chisato Hayashi, Grade 2, Wellwood International School
The Avenue at White Marsh has partnered with Baltimore County Public Schools to
produce the juried 2020 Winter Art Exhibition featuring artwork by more than 170 BCPS
students. Images were selected by a panel of judges and represent students from
Kindergarten through Grade 12.

for parents
from BCPS Parent University

Promoting your children's self-love
There's a lot of talk about the importance of
self-love and self-esteem.
What can parents do to nurture high selfesteem in their children? Here are a few
ideas from Today's Parent:

Let your child take healthy risks.
Let them make (age-appropriate)
choices.
Give them household responsibilities.
Encourage children to have goals and
to celebrate their own successes.
Praise efforts rather than results -and don't praise too much.
Help your children find their own
unique talents and abilities.
Make clear that your love is
unconditional.
Looking for more ideas about parenting? Please sign up for the Parent University
newsletter! It is designed specifically for parents and caregivers and offers ideas,
information, resources, and opportunities.

a mission moment
from The Education Foundation of BCPS

Keeping children warm, safe, and healthy

With the cold winter months upon us, The Education Foundation of BCPS has received
generous community donations to its annual Share the Warmth campaign. Through the
challenges faced in 2020 and 2021, staying warm, safe and healthy are fundamental
needs.
This year, over $8,600 of winter accessories, health and wellness supplies, and socialemotional learning resources were distributed to students throughout BCPS, by pupil
personnel workers and educators. Learn more in a new blog post.

A Word from Dr. Williams, Superintendent
Feb. 16, 2021
Dear Team BCPS,

I’m sending a warm welcome to employees who are
returning to buildings this week. Stay updated about the
phased-in return of staff and students to buildings by
visiting our home page.
Congratulations to Logan Dubel of Franklin High School
and Christian Thomas of Eastern Technical High School,
who were chosen as finalists for student member of the
Board of Education of Baltimore County (SMOB) for the
2021-2022 school year. Middle and high school students
will have the opportunity to listen to speeches from both
finalists during February 22-26, and students will choose
the next SMOB on March 17.
Our annual Stakeholder Survey will be available from February 22-March 26 on our home
page for students in Grades 3-12, as well as all parents, caregivers, staff, and community
members. Please be on the lookout for the survey and encourage your neighbors to
provide their feedback to inform our budget, staffing, and programs.
Sincerely,
Darryl L. Williams, Ed.D.
Superintendent

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

